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TLEARNING WHAT IS FOOD FORANGORA FOUNDED BY A patient is sensitive, a hive or-re- d spot fLANGUAGE GPEAT NEED

OF AMERICANS ABROAD
' - W 'VV

Colby ' Wishes Schools Would
Throw Out Rubbish and J
f Teach Languages V

Coats DireandSpring sses
LOT OF NEAR-IRISHM- EN

yhe Famous Country of Ancient
Times Known to West Only,

Because of Croats

appears half an hour after the .test is
applied, and the physfcian knows" that
the cause of the ailment has-be- en

'"'
found " . " .;- - v

If the patient is a bakeT. flour dust
may be under suspicion and proteins
from that 'would be-- ' tested. In the
case of a hostler proteins from horse
hairs would betried out first probably.

Pollen from nagweed, timothy and
other plants which are recognized
sources of sneezing distress to many
persons come within the scope of in-
vestigation. .....

J U1W BUT POISON TO ANOTHER
' BOSTON, F.eb. 21. To learn what is
one t man's food and another's 'poison
experiments are being conducted at
three, Boston hospitals m protein sensi-tization. -- Patients are Inoculated withProteins .'; from foods and other sub-
stances and subsequent cutaneous re-
actions or absence of reactions indicate
whether these proteins are hostii? orfriendly. The research has been ap-
plied especially to the study of causes
of bronchial asthma and hay .feverbut is being eitefided to other diseases,including indigestion and children's

: AT r '

P?tIJtADJ?1r?HlA' Feb- - 21.-Sec- reUryor imTMndl OffAmerican Academv. of Tnmioi ta

"A city, founded by MidaB of 'the
touch of gold; overrun two centuries
before Christ by far-wanderi- ng cousins
of the Irishman of today; a great' and
wtalthy community under Rome and
Uyzantium; and in spite of its check-
ered history and its past glory, known
to reeent generations In the west only
bc-aus- of a long-haire- d goat!

Social Science here last night on hisrecent, trip to-Sou- th America, said hesaw enough to Realize that one of thei,; UeL!ncumbent uPn the peopleUnited States is to,every postulate with wht

ailments.. n,.v

In : .applying the test, the physician
makes a tiny scratch on the skin,
usually of the arm, applies a drop ofa weak solution of sodium, hydrate
anff in this places the proteins of
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proach the contemplation or the studyof the great republics of Latin- - whatever substance he suspects as the
cause of the patient's discomfort.Dr. L."Such is Angora in central Asia Amerijca. S. Rowe, airfclor&en

... ..... o
Pan-Americ- an union, Intro If the protein is .one to which the

jinn'i, oaja . iosucu oy in6 i ""cu me ' secretary,
. I "DIT- -

National Geographic society, where , T , never can bring our peoples
CHARMING CHIC MODELS, --IN TRICOLETTE,

TRICOTINE AND OTHER FABRICS, at . ..

LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR,
from

$7.50 T0 $35.00

$2.25 TO $5.00
Mustapha Kemal Pasha has set up 'the ' marv ZsnZZJ pomt OI ln"
Angora government' .which he claims JvfiK?!5- - to

i,o th ral covmTnint f T,,,.!,. ' . iua.t we must nna
Pnsyolofirleal annrna rVi tnul ,

.V, .
" , me rignt Complete March List

Now on Sale
Latin-Americ- a. That means ,jthe cor-rection of most of our assnmntinna
and the studious and open-minde- d ap- -

and in"11 wiicic, ouppvocuij aurrunna.
P(l by bolshevist agents, he is issuing
defiant messages to the allies. ' ; :'

The remote kinsmen of the', "Irish
Who figure in the history of Angora,"
continued the bulletin, "were . 20,000
frits from central Europe, who, , un

piwwuon oi me in south, America,intelligently considered." . ' anufactureiV Sales Co,Mhe great barrier to 1 Americanprogress abroad is language." Secre- -
able to push Into Greece, decided to tarv Colhv pnnti,, 'The people of
try their luck across the Hellespont, the . United States are not. linguists.
After harrying tne country lor half a You can hold no converse with a man 316 North Front Street Hotel Wilmington Sample Rooms

9 'Those Who Know Merchandise Never Question Our Styles and Prices"
century u.ey iu.wq io settle except, in the terms of a common vo- -
anninu ahS'"-- " u m Aii-:yr- caDuiary. Business has not time for
Tneir rouuiiy uewa-.i- e iwiuwh as viaia tne interpreter, and no patience either,
tia. meic ou. x ul ia Bupyosea to nave untu. tne utterly, unfounded falacy
founded a Christian church to the con- - that English will carry you around the
prepation oi wnicn ne addressed his world is exploded, and until the men
Epistle to the Galatians.' In the fourth I whom ' we send as representatives
("inury me cmu juButtse was still i eiiner diplomatic, consular or commer
to he heard in Oaiatia, according to St. Jcial, to the countriesof Latin-Americ- a

Orome. . speaK .the beautiful tongue of the
"The Celtic invaaers were always in bpaniard or the Portueruese. our nme.

the minority and were finally absorbed, ress will be halting and disappointingT
as tne iNorman conquerors oi xunsziancl I 1 wisn our schools would clean out
were absorbed by the 'Saxons. Matlv the rubbish from thnir mrHiil with
observers rrofess to see the effects' of which they agitate the youthful mind
Celtic b'.ood in the people of Angora without improving it. Better than a
today, ami describe them as lighter In snjattering of botany, biology, zoology,
complexion than the people. of other astronomy, trigonometry, plane, spher- - Taffeta A 1parts of the Near East, and 'the, most Meal, or anything else, the youth of
penial of the Mohammedans of Asia 1 America' should be schooled in lan
Minor.' iguages'. Language is the key which

"Ancyra dwindled to a village under not only opens the ' riches and the
Celtic rule, but following the annex-- J stores of great-literature- but opens in
ation of Galatia to the Roman empire tne doors of influential, profitable hu- -
in 2" B. C. and during rthe hundred man contacts with great peoples. The Song Hitsyenrs in which it was maintained asloriInary graduate of an American
the Roman frontier province, the city J academy or college knows nothing to
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took on great importance. One of the I ao wiin nis smatterings or science ex- -
mnst famous of the ruins of Asia Minor cept to . forget them.
is that of a beautiful marble temnln in
Anerora dedicated to Rome and An- - TURNER AND METROPOL0IS

"During the Byzantine period Ancyra MEET HERE ON THURSDAY
became even more important, its posi
tion between Constantinople and Meso- - Vpfpran Mat-- Artist smd
rotamia and Persia making it the me- - neity
trolopis of interior Asia, Minor. The Greek are Matched

Rotie Frank Crumit (A-334- 8

My Gee Gee (Ftom the Fgi Isle) - Tod Weinhold J $U0O

I Could Have Had Y on (But I Let You Get By) j A. 3347
Nora Bayes and Art Hickman's Orchestra V qq

Love Nights Nora BaycsJ

Love, Honor and O-Ba- by
" JJenny Davis a.334c

Look! What You've Done With Your f $L0O
Dog-Gon- e Dangerous Eyes Benny Davis J

Grieving for You Marion Harris) A-33- 53

Yankee Marion Harris' $1.00

When the Autumn Leaves Begin to Fall Fred Hughes) A-33- 44

Like We Used to Be Fred Hughes $1.00
"Mandalay . Campbell and Burr) A-335- 0)

Luana Campbell and Burr j $1.00
Calling Thee Virginia Asher and Homer Rodeheaver ) A- - 3340
Transformed Virginia Asher and Homer Rodeheaver j $1.00

rising power of the Turks was indi
cated by the fall of Ancyra into their
hands more than a hundred years be Charles Metropolios, who has hung

up a new record in the south for confore the fall of Constantinople. But secutive wins over highly ratedAncyra was captured shortly after

An Underprice That Is As Instantly Appealing As

Their Wonderful Styling

Tl CCCT A seems to express the very freshness of spring and never
I nil Ll Hcre Dresses fashioned in this material destined to be
more popular than the coming spring season.

k th. ot,, .!,. oM,co, ,i wrestlers, will be matched against Joeward
one of their farthest sorties inland andVs of the world, at: the Academy of Musioby them for years until Thursday night of this week. Ringwas held
1360. when it again fell into" Turkish side tickets have already, gone on salehands. at Newman's cafe."Though marble reminders of its An effort was made to bring Ketonenancient glory are scattered about in here, but'lt will be impossible fjor himthe Angora of today, it is predomi to come before next week. Sincenantly a dingy city of mud brick
houses and narrow- - streets. A mosque Turner- - is the next best man in this

section, he was selected to oppose the Bxtra Large Turkish Hath Towels,
$1.50 value. Special, atis built against one of the marble walls I n-- v

01 tne noDie 01a auewmu mp. xnu Since cominff south Metropolios has
wans ana gates oi uie ciiy are cur.- - 1 wrt KtnHttht rnHiohnt Vivo of

60c
25c

35c

Turkish Bath Towel, medium
size, atFtructed of fragments of demolished thorn were won in straight falls. Han-

son secured a fall off him in CharlotteGreek and Roman buildings, colon
nanes and Oiner structures . , Satnrdav nitrht. but lost the match

27-ln- ch Ginghams, in stripes, plaids and I Cp
etiecks, per yard I

32-ln- ch Glnjsfhnmsf in stripes, plaids and
" checks, per yard ISJv
s32-in- ch Mndras Shirting, pretty broad and OCp

narrow stripes, per yard W U

' 3G-ln- ch AH-Wo- ol French, Serge j colors, QRp
black and navy, per yard

, ;

20x30 Turkish Bath Towels, an exceptional
bargain, at v...'H'he city is.220 miles southeast ofjev6n after eettine him in a eiant LJaLiice Musicronstantinopie. it nas 01 swing for the final fall. The Greek, Bedspread,ahnut 30.000, approximately tnrrn or wnile being whirled, threw In the re Full Size Crochet
at SI.25Ted Lewis' JaBana)A-3- :tlum Armenians wno speaK lurKisn. u verse and. downed the Swede.

00is perched on a rocky plateau to the Broadway Rose Fox-tr- ot Ted Lewis' JaTz' afid jMike Nestor, well known here; Han
north of which are fertile valleys and son, one 01 tne Dest nine men in tne
to the south of which stretch plains country; "Kid" Ellis, possessed of su
mtreinsr finally into a great aesert
On these southern plains are pastured perhuman strength and with plenty of

griU and Joe Turner are the men who
have fallen before the rushes of the
hefty New England Greek . Turner's

Feather Your Nest Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six ) A- - 3345
Grieving for You Medley Fox-tr- ot The Happy Six j" $1.00
'Caresses Fox-tro- t. Vincent Lopez Orchestra) A-33- 49

Paletteena Fox-tr-ot Vincent Lopez Orchestra j $1.00

Honolulu EyesMedlfcy Waltz I A- - 3343.... .1 Prince's Dance Orchestra

la-- pe herds of sheep, and goats with FiULchs CaskDepartinnieiiiife Storelor.tr silkv hair which have made tho
' ' familiar, to western 1 defeat came in Charlotte a week agoname. Angora,

of wool and ( and was attained after the first fallears. Large quantities
mohair are exported. 1u"Art Hickman's Orchestrahad run for-- over . two hours. It was

their second match. The first time Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices'"fats, and to a less extent dogs and June Medley Fox-tr- ot

Timbuctoo Sone Fox-tr- ototfcr animals in the neighborhood of they met they wrestled for over three. A-33- 521n IT rr 1 TT 1 'a.
Ansora have unusually long silky' hair. hours without a fall. xnat was in ram iiicse ino ana r rant wuimi a. nn 28-3- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 272

Rose Fox-tr- ot - Paul Biese Trio j Y

Baby Dreams Medley Waltz Prince's Orchestral k.'GXTI
It is believed that the climate and per
hans the soil of the region are respon
sihle for this peculiar development."

Washington last year.
Thursday night's match will be to

a finish, best two I falls out of three
with nothing barred but the ' strangle
hold.

lU tie Wltn XOU in Appie oiouom iudo 1 oe
Prince's Orchestra JMedley WaltzFR.YCE DENIES RUMORS

PARIS. Feb. 21. The war ministry
DRASTIC IMMIGRATION BILLtook occasion today to declare that

IS PASSED BY THE SENATErumors of war preparations l France Miller & Rhoads
Richmond, V'a.

Are without foundation.
WASHINGTON", Feb 21. A drastic

Announcingmeasure against immigration during
the next year has been adopted by the
senate, which by the overwhelmingA THREE DAY'S

COUGH ISYOUR Operaknd Concert
Rosa Ponselle.l 4JS

DANGER SIGNAL Maria, Man! (Marie, Ah, Marie!)

Je sais que vout etes gentil
(It's Our Wedding Day) .

The Modes of Spring !

QPRING in all the joyousness of new life and bright days is
reflected in the dashing newness of our latest arrivals in Frocks,

Wraps. Suits, Blouses. Skirts. Hats. -
(

The young Miss and tjie Woman .of mature years will find not
quite full assortments, as yet, but a gratifyingly select number,of
the newest modes in each line, suited to their individual requirements.

--Jl

vote of 61 to 2, --passed the Dillingham
immigration restriction bill, after ardd
ing amendments to increase 'its re-

strictive features. In the form adopted
the bill, it is' estimated, . would limit
the number of immigrants during the
next twelve months to slightly over
355,000.

The Dillingham bill was adopted as
a substitute for the Johnson bill passed
recently(by the house. The latter
would bar for a year all immigrants
except relatives of aliens now in this
country. The bills now go J:ojconfer:
ence for adjustment. Senators Colt,
Rhode Island, and' Dillingham, Ver-
mont, Republicans, and Gore, Okla-
homa, Democrat, were appointed sen-

ate conferees.

NAVY BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP
PANAMA, Feb. j21. The feather-

weight boxing championship of the
American navy was awarded to the

oma

Charles Hackctt $1.00
1 4975SRiccardo Stracciari l $1.50

Hulda Lashanskaj. qqHappy Days

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, an
Emulsified Creosote That is
Pleasant to Take.

-

UnBalloinMachera"ReDen'Abisso, A?il
(King of the Shades) Jeanne Croraonj

the GreatFebruaryA New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action. Soothes and Atlantic fleet last nisrht When button

Month of SILKS!of the flagship Pennsylvania won tne
decision over Etchell of the battleship
Arkartsas, in a six-rou- nd bout. The
men fought to a .draw last Wednes-
day. " '

.
..." ' Instrumental Musie

Kerekjarto
ASPIRIN

Humoresque (Dvorak)

ota de Pablo 49903Kerekjart 50$1.

Heals the Inflamed Surface
and Kills the Germ Endorsed
By Highest Authorities.

Money Refunded If Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, is NorBe-lieve- d

After Taking Accord-in- g

to Directions. '

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU.

You. are Invited to
yisit Richmond !

Merchandise of all lands es-

pecial Silks, Woolen and Cotton
fabric8is rapidly finding a very

. reasonable and consistent price level ;

so much so, in fact, that it is now
questionable whether these lines win
go any lower for sometime, if at all.

However, we do not think it is
practical to. issue a Catalog this
season, as all lines have not, as yet,
been adjusted. For this reason we
urge patrons to visit-- the Store as
often as possible, and take advan-
tage of the changed price conditions
as they manifest themselves from
week to week.

We are always glad to send
samples of all yard goods, and prices
of any merchandise in which one
may be interested, v ".'

Anselus from "Scenes Pittoresques
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A-61- 76

$1.50
(Massenet), Philharmonic Orchestra , .

of New York
Snaniah Dance (Moszkowski)

For many years "Miller & Rhoads Silks1
have been famous thruout the South for
their style, no less than for their excellence of
quality.

In order to secure the most fashionable
of these new fabrics for the development of
dress plans for the coming season, - also to'
obtain advantage of the new lower prices, the.
Store should be visited as early this month as
practicable.

t r The New 1921 Silks, likewise' Woolen
Dess Goods, Dress Trimmings, Etc., are now
redy .lor inspection, in very large and satis-
fying varieties.

Philharmonic Orchestra of New York J
-- V '

Tales of Horrmann"-Barcarol- le . .1
i Clyde Doerr and-Ber- t Kajton A-33- 42

"Cavalleria Ruticana" Intermezzo' $1.00
" Clyde Doerr and Bert RaltonJ

Of all knowndrugs, Creosote Is free-b- y

the medical fraternity ai Bugle Calls in Ragtime 3341fgnized Marconi Brothers $1.00the greatest heallne agency for the Marconi Brothers JImp March

Miller cVtlhoadVImpressions of Naples,' No. 1 Waltz
U " Nuova Orchestra di Napoii IE-49- 19

Italian One-ste-n f $1.00
La Nuova Orchestra di Napoli J

treatment of chronlo coughs and eolda
aim other forma of throat 'and lung
troubles. Creomulsion contain. in ad
dltion to creosote, other healing ele-
ments which soothe .and heal the in-
flamed membrane and stop the irritat-
ion and inflammation while the creo
sote goes on to the stomach, is ob-fcorb- ed

into the blood, attacks the seat
f the trouble and destroys the germ

lhat lead to consumption. -- . f: - " .'
Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfact-

ory in the treatment of chronic coughs
na colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal

RichmohdtVa.The Shopping
' Center

New Process Columbia Records. Individually
delightful, dependable accurate

in 'every detail. ,

It's criminal to take a chance on any
substitute for "Bayer, Tablets'. of As-nirin- ."

. Unless i you see the name
--TBayer" on package or on tablets yoy

getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for ' Colds, Headache, Neu-

ralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth-

ache, Lumbago and forPaln. Handy

tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few
cents. Druggists also sell larger PcK-aes- .'

--Aspirin is the trade
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacld- -

est ay of Si?yM,5'7'

V
Standard Mod
front $33.50 to .

;, $300.00
'Period JJeetfn
fam $335.00 tip to
) ln $2100.00 .

ffmvt Columbia Records em Sal at all Columbia Dealers
;V the 10th and 20th ef Evary Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPtfONE COMPANY, NewY6k
...r ' ;J . .' site' 1

bronchitis and other forms of throat
ani lung diseases., and Is excellent for

uiiding up the system after colds or CLASSIFIEDSTAR ADSREAD THEl"e nu. increases appetite ana noay-wiarh- t.

Ask your druggist- - (Adv.)4
4

I
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